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ORIGIN

Inman and 
traveler*

Seamer and 
of tailors.

Payne, Paine 
dona of pagan.

Tyer. Tyerman and 
once hairdreseers; an 
and Coifera.

Poulter was the man who sold fowls; his 
nairie may be recognised In Powlter, Palter 
and Politer.

Mereer was a general storekeeper, and hia 
memory is embalmed ifi the Meroers, Mar» 
ears and Marnya.

Clark was ti** Tillage rT"1"*" and the 
father of a long line who veil their one 
name In many ways,

Horne is an official name. Its original 
owner carried the king's horn when maj
esty was at the chase.

Starch and Stark were synonymous, 
which accounts for the abundance of the 
Starks, formerly manufacturers of or deal
ers in this article.

Heifer herds were yea* herds, hence the 
Yeatmans and Y eaters. Cowherds, Co
herds and Cowarts were the men who tend
ed the. herds of cows.

Swain was formerly a man who kept 
hogs, and hl» descendante are the Swainea, 
Swaynee, and perhaps also the Swaima, 
Swinnerts and Boggarts.

Church, Churchman and Chamber had a 
father who lived by the church; Brooks, 
Brooker, Brookman, by the stream; Wells, 
Weller, Wellman and CroeeweUer, by the 
town pump. - * T**

Tiller, Tillman, Mowyer, Dyker and Dy- 
kerman. Hedger and Ditcher are all derived 
from agricultural employments; so also are 
Marier, CUyer, Chalk*. Akeeman and 
many otkera.

Smith’s former popularity Is attested by 
Goldsmith, Arrowsmith, Btllsmith, Spear- 
smith, Neesmtth or Natlsmith, Buck.smith 
or Bnckeismith, Locksmith and many oth-
* compounds.

Clough was ones a narrow valley <* deft 
between two hills, and to this word the 
Cliffs, CHves, Clewes, Cliffords, Cleve
land». Tunnycliffs, Sutcliffes, Bnddlfhand 
Faircloughs owe their names.

Hay was formerly a hedge, and the Hayes, 
Hæghs, Haynes, Hawes, Lindsays, former
ly Undshay, Haywoods, Hayland, Hay. 
leys, Hawleys, Haworths and other (am* 
Uee thus found a nama.-St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat,
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Professor Flitch of Germany states that 
his apparatus tor photographing projectiles 
la flight is the invention of a little Scotch 
boy named Vernon, 13 years old.

An Atlanta photograph* has completed 
a series of flashlight photos of the Saltpeter 
cave in Georgia. The pictures were finished 
In six days, whereas it required 80 years to 

• tthtm ^ 
test*,

If the dr*» of photographing in colors 
shall tv* be rsaUssdTths application of 
photography to the matt* of mercantile 
samples will be wid* than ever. Fairly 
good work in * 
is aimed;
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glass * ferrotype plate there is often a 

' ‘ 'will not
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• thin blade, ag of a penknife, carefully 
the edges it will frequently start

tbooi end they will then easily dmI tdL

P16 I^f»gon Oil Can should bo in every 
house ; it eaves trouble, time. no waste of 
Mwd no b.d temp.r 

OuSpVBII the lampe without trouble.
^ Gold Medsl re-

etotiy at the World's Fair. Thil is the 
highest refined QÜ ty the world, try scan. 

Vh> and you will always use it Fries : $165

a»srarworTt>aA
j/^8uits for Boys and Youths.

- ^ "«ÉlhtS*
Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night


